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Material and methods
Fruit-bodies of Tricholoma equestre (L. ex Fr .) Qu61, Cantharellus cibarius Fr. and Xerocomus badius (Fr .) KUhn were collected from pine woods in western Poland (Miedzychod region) in the au·tumns of 1973-1976 in 25-40 kg samples and kindly supplied by the ~ompany "Las". According to Polish Norm ~~78~9 the mushrooms were of the first quality class.
Dry weight (at 105° C), titrable acidity,esters (as ethyl acetate) and Kjeldahl N were measured by standard methods, and protein N and NH2-N according to Bielozierski (1954) . The sodium, potassium and calcium contents were estimated in a Carl Zeiss Flamephotometer, model III. Samples were dried, carbonized and finally ashed in a muffle furnace at 550° C for 3 h . The redistilled water + HCl (a few drops) solution of ash was freed from phosphates by using ion exchange resin Reoxin 201. Zinc and iron were determined polarographically using OH 102 Redelkis polarograph. Samples were wet mineralized in a mixture of HN0 3 and H 2 SO~. For sensory evaluation the five-unit organoleptic method of Tilgner (1957) was used.
The technological process of paste production is shown in Fig. 1 . Mushrooms were pulped in a Rietz disintegrator and homogenized in a Frym homogenizer with 0.55 mm slit. Mushroom marc was obtained after pressing the pulp in the BUcher-Gyuer AC, TPZ-7 layer press of pilot plant scale.
X.badius was dried after slicing in air blast dryer at 50-60° ·c during 12 h to 6% water ~ontent and ext racted after crushing in the laboratory Quickfit extractor at 50° C. The marc after extraction was used for paste production.
Results and discussion
As stated in the previous paper (Wo£niak ) mushroom juice concentrate production leaves a large amount of marc G0-40% of raw material weight) containing much of the aromatic and nutritive substances of the fr uit-bodies (Table 1 ). The second grade frozen mushrooms also offer much product tha t can be processed further into mushroom and mushroom -vegetable pastes (Sobkowska & Wo£niak 1978) .
In these investigations different compositions of mushroom and mushroom-vegetable pastes were prepared. Whole fruit-bodies of T. equestre were found to be a good material for mushroom paste production Fig. l) . For this purpose fresh and frozen mushroom could be used, as well as the marc after ju ice pressing. In the last mentioned case the organoleptic scores have been about 0.5 unit lower owing to the poorer taste and aroma characteristics (Table 2) . ly whe n marc was used . Therefore this mushroom has been found more suitable as material for two-component and mushroom-vegetable pastes than fo'r single mushroom paste production. The situation was similar with X. badius, but the limiting factor for single mushroom paste production was the very intensive aroma
The bitter taste make s the problem of paste production fro m C. cibarius more complicated,especialand rancid taste that caused the low organoleptic evaluation notes (Table 2 ).
In Tables 2 and 3 
